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Craft-Beer - Research gives you an edge!
Erbslöh Geisenheim AG will be on stand 7‐219, in hall 7 at Brau Beviale, taking place in Nuremberg
from 8 to 10 November 2016. This year in particular the company is addressing the development in
craft brewing, which is the current hot topic in the brewing industry. The term “craft brewing” refers
to small quantities of beer crafted by small, independent brewers. As there is a 500-year-old tradition
of craft brewing in Germany, Erbslöh Geisenheim is taking this opportunity to welcome all beer
brewers to its stand. The team of beverage specialists from Geisenheim will be happy to advise you on
optimising your brewing process and to suggest economical solutions for individual challenges. Erbslöh
Geisenheim covers every stage of the brewing process, from fermentation with pure, dried yeasts, via
clarification of beers, stabilisation, filtration or enzymatic solutions, to enzyme-based cleaners for
crossflow systems and filter cartridges.
The company’s expanded product portfolio also focuses on technical auxiliaries for producing cider
with a special, individual flavour. Erbslöh’s specialists will be happy to chat with you about ways to
produce fruity, clear and stable precursors according to vegan recipes.
Erbslöh Geisenheim AG thus offers a full range of beverage technology products and looks forward to
exhibiting these to the industry at Brau Beviale 2016.


Erbslöh Geisenheim AG has been in existence for more than 100 years. Today our company specialises in processing and
refining of fruit-based drinks and is a leader in research and development and the manufacture of treatment agents. Even
Erbslöh’s move into beverage technology more than 50 years ago was the result of an exceptionally innovative idea. This
pioneering spirit is still what drives our family business. The challenge we face is to consistently think of the “future”, b oth
nationally and internationally. From when we were founded until today, we have been governed b y the progressive
opportunities which innovative products and processes open up for our customers.

